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channel, no seine or net shall be drawn on such poois or
fishing placestO both landings in any one period of twenty-
four hours; the fishery on the eastside of the said river, or
on any suchisland,shoalor sand-bank,shall be occupiedor
madeuseof the first twenty-four hours; the fishery on the
westside of saidriver, or on any suchisland, shoalor sand•
bank, the next twenty-four hours,and so on in rotation;and
if any personor personsshall undertaketo draw any seine
or net in the saidriver or its branchesasaforesaid,contrary
to the true intentand meaningof this section,he or they so
offendingshall forfeit andpay the sum of threehundreddol-
lars for each and every such offense, together with costs;
and all fines and forfeituresincurredunderthis act shall be
recoveredasdebtsof equalamountareor may be by law re-
coverable;one half of theforfeituresunderthis actto be for
the useof theinformer, and the otherhalf to be appliedfor
the purpose of improving the public roads and highways
within the proper county in which suchoffense shall have
beencommitted:Provided always, that everyprosecutionor
suit underthis act, shall be instituted within threemonths
from the commissionof the offense,and not afterwards.

ApprovedMarch 16, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p 468.

CHAPTERMMDCOLXXXVL

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE MORE
SPEEDYAND EFFECTUAL COLLECTION OF CERTAIN DEBTS DUE TO
THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (1)

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the commissionersap-
pointedunder the act~1~to which this is a supplement,shall
makereportof their proceedingsto thegovernor;who on ap-
probationthereof,shall issueone or moreprocessto the said
commissioners,commandingthem or a majority of them to
sell suchlandsor interestin lands asthe said commissioners
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may specifyin their report asthe property of the late John
Nicholson, and subject to the liens of the commonwealth
without inquisition; and in all casesof salesso to be made
by the,commissionersor a majority of them,at leasttwenty
daysnotice shall be given of the time and place of saleby
advertisementin the newspaperprintedin the county where.
thelandsrespectivelylie, if any be thereprinted,and if not,
in the newspaperprintednearestto suchcounty, andalso in
two papersprintedin the city of Philadelphia:Provided,that
nothingcontainedin this sectionshall operateto abridgethe
powersof compromisevestedin the said commissionersby
the fourth sectionof this act.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatin all casesof sales under
this act, thepurchaseror purchasersshallpay the amountof
thepurchasemoneyinto thestatetreasury;andthe payment
of no part of the purchasemoney shall be deferredfor a
longer time than four years;and wheneverany part shall
be referredto the discretionof the commissioners,or a ma-
jority of them,immediatelysuperintendingany sale,suchde-.
ferredpaymentsshallcarry interestfrom thetime of thesale;
andshallbe securedby bondsgivenby thepurchaseror pur-
chaserswith surety, approvedby the commissionersor a
majority of them as aforesaid,payable to the treasurerof
the commonwealthand deliveredto the said commissioners
or a majority of them at thetime of sale;and the said com-
missionersor a majority of them shall on the receiptof the
bonds aforesaiddeliver to every purchasera certificate of
the propertysold to him, the time and place of sale and the
bondsreceived;andshall also deliver into the handsof the
treasurerwithin two monthsfrom thetime of sale,all bonds
receivedfor on accountof suchsales;and within the same
time makea particularreturninto theoffice of the secretary
of the commonwealthto the processof the governor of the
quantityof landsold, thesituationthereof,theprice atwhich
it wassold, andhow paid or secured;which saidprocessand
returnshallbecarefully registeredandfiled by thesaidsecre-
tary; who is herebyrequireduponthe applicationof anypur-
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chaseror purchasers,or anypersonon his or their behalf on
productionof the certificate•of purchaseaforesaid,and the
treasurer’sreceiptfor the considerationof the purchase,to
makeand e~ecutea deedor deedsto thepurchaseror pur-
chasersfor the propertysold to him or them; asandfor such
estateasthesaidJohnNicholsonhadandheldthesameatthe
time of the commencementof theliens of the commonwealth
againsttheestateof thesaidJohnNicholson;which saidcon-
veyancesor copiesof the recordsthereofshall beprimafacie
evidenceof the grantee’stitle: Provided,that the respective
bodiesor tractsof land sold underthis act shall be subject
to the paymentof the purchasemoneythereof.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And he it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said commissionersor a
majority of them are hereby authorizedand empoweredto
exposeany body of landslate the propertyof the said John
Nicholson late deceased,which aresubjectto thelien of the
commonwealth,to saleunderand by virtue of theprocessto
be issuedby the governorasaforesaid,eitherin gross,or by
separatetractsasto them or a majority of them mayappear
most advisable.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersor
a majority of them shall have full power to settle by com-
promiseor otherwisewith anypersonor personswho in any
mannermay allegetitle to any of the landslate theproperty
of the aforesaidJohn Nicholson,deceased;on suchterms as
to them may appearmost eligible; and their proceedings
therein shall be final and conclusive on the commonwealth:
And upon any compromisemadewith anypersonor persons,
the said commissionersor a majority of them, at the request
of theparty and upon his or their payingthe consideration
moneyinto the state treasury,or securingthe paymentof
the same,may, andshall executeand deliver an assignment
undertheir handsand seals of so muchof the liens of this
commonwealthagainsttheestateof thelateJohnNicholson,
asmay be equivalentto the considerationpaid or securedto
be paidasaforesaidby suchparty; andfrom thedateof such
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assignmentthe whole amountthereofshallbeprincipal bear-
ing legal interest;and the holder or holdersof suchassign-
ments,or his or their assignsmay at anytime proceedupon
the liens of this commonwealthto sell the landswhich may
constitutethesubjectof suchcompromise.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the commissionersor a
majority of themshouldbe of opinion that it would be more
to the advantageof the commonwealthto purchaseany of
the propertyto be offered to saleunderthis act for the use
of the commonwealth,than to suffer the sameto be sold for

a sum less than the estimatedvaluethereof,they, or a ma-
jority of them are herebyempoweredso to do; and in this
asin casesof salesto individuals, the commissionersareen-
joined to makea specialreturninto theoffice of thesecretary;
who shall as in other cases,registerthe return;which shall
vest in the commonwealthall the title to the property so
purchased,which the said JohnNicholsonhad thereinat the
dateof thecommonwealth’sliens; andthelandsso purchased
shall be disposedof in suchmanneras shall hereafterbe di-
rectedby law: Provided,that no purchaseeither directly or
indirectly,shallbemadein behalfof thecommissionersafore-
said in their own right~~iorshallany of thepropertyof John
Nicholson be vestedin them otherwisethan as in trust for
the commonwealth.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any late or presentdeputy
surveyors,who may have madesurveysfor the use of the
aforesaidJohn Nicholson,areherebyauthorizedto makere-
turn on oathor affirmation of suchsurveysso madeby him
as may be demandedby the aforesaidcommissioners;and on
settlementof their accountof fees by the registerand comp-
troller shall be entitled to receivethe amountthereof,upon
warrants drawn thereforby the governor on the treasurer
of the commonwealth; and the surveyor general is
hereby required to accept all surveys returned by
virtue of this act; and also all returns for the use
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of the late John Nicholson, heretofore deposited with
him by deputies out of office, which may be required
by the aforesaidcommissionersto be accepted; and the
said commissionersor a majority of themwhenevertheymay
deemit expedient,in order to ascertainquantities,to rectify
errorsor mistakesin surveys,and to identify tractsof land
wheredivision lines may not havebeenrun or outlines dis.
tinctly and accuratelymarked,shall havepower to procure
resurveysof suchtracts to be madeand returned;and the
expensesthereofshall be paid as is directedin this section;
and the surveyorgeneralis herebyrequiredto acceptsuch
resurveys.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasthe late
JohnNicholson,formerlycomptrollergeneralof the common-
wealth,was entitled to certainlands which he conveyedto
certaintrusteesfor the useof suchpersonsasshouldbecome
purchasersof sharesin an associationcalled the “Asylum
Company,”eachshareto entitle the holder to two hundred
acresof land: Andwhereasit is necessaryto know whatnum-
ber of shareshave been disposedof, and what number of
shareswere purchasedby the saidJohnNicholson,to thein-
tent thatthe interestof thesaid JohnNicholsonin thestock
of the said company, subjectto the liens of this common-
wealth be ascertained:And whereasthe said companyhave
refusedto the commissionersaforesaidthe necessaryinfor-
‘nation in this case:Therefore,~e it further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That thepresidentand managersof the
Asylum Companyshall, within threemonthsfrom the pass-
ageof this act,deliveror causeto bedeliveredto thesecretary
of the commonwealth,an exact copy of their transferbook
or registerof sharesin thestock of the saidcompany,which
may have beentransferredby the companyto individuals,
or by individuals to the company,or to other individuals.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyshall,
within threemonthsfrom the passageof this act, file in the
said secretary’soffice a scheduleof all landsnow or at any
time heretoforeclaimed and held by the said company;ex-
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hibiting the quantity and local situations of eachbody or
tract of land; and also a specificationof their title to each
body or tract; and if any lands shall havebeentransferred
by any otherpersonor personsthanthe saidJohnNicholson
to the said companyor in trust to them, the said company
shall statefully and explicitly whethersuchpersonor per.
sonsmadesuchtransfersunderany immediatecontractwith
the saidcompanyor by virtueof some contractwith thesaid
John Nicholson: Provided, that the reasonableexpensesin-
curred by the presidentand managersof the Asylum Com-
pany, in makingout copiespt the papersdirectedby this act
to be filed in the’ secretary’soffice, shall be settledby the
comptrollerandregistergeneralsin theusualform, andshall
be paidby the treasurer,on a warrantor warrantsdrawnfor
that purposeby thegovernor.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said companyshall
neglectto comply with the requisitionsby the two preceding
sectionsmade of them, all those bodies or tracts of land
claimedby them, thetitle to which maybeascertainedby the
aforesaidcommissionersto havebeenvestedin the lateJohn
Nicholsonat anytime antecedentto thetwentiethday of De-
cember,onethousandsevenhundredandninety six, shall be
consideredas abandonedby the said company;and the said
commissionersmay proceedto sell the same,in the same
mannerand on the saidtermsasprovidedby thefirst, second
and third sectionsof this act: Providednevertheless,that if
the said commissionersand companyshall compromise the
difficulties by this act intendedto be remedied,this act so
far asrespectsthesaid company,shall be null and void.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersshallhave
free accessto any papersfiled or depositedin the aforesaid
secretary’soffice, by virtue of this act, exemptfrom anyfees
or charges.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the compensationof ten per
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centumgrantedto thesaid commissioners,shall becalculated
and allowed only on the amount of the money and bonds,
which shall bepaid into the statetreasuryon accountof the
said JohnNicholson’sestate.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the fourth, fifth and
sixth sectionsof the act herebysupplied,be, and they are
herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch 19, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 469.

Note (1) Chapter5732; Suprathis volume, p. 315.

CHAPTER MMDCOLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LANCASTER AND SUSQUEHANNA IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Whereasan associationof citizenshathbeenformedunder
the title of the “Lancasterand SusquehannaInsuranceCom-
pany,” for the purposeof insurancefrom lossesby fire and
otherrisks; and it appearingto the.legislaturethat the agri-
cultural interestsandthesecurityof thepropertyandpersons
of the citizens will be promotedby suchinstitution: There-
fore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame,That all and everythepersons
who shall at thetime of thepassingof this act be members
of the associationcalled the “Lancasterand Susquehanna
InsuranceCompany,” and proprietors of the capital stock
thereof,shallbe and theyareherebycreatedanddeclaredto
be one body politic andcorporateby thename,style,andtitle
of the “Lancasterand SusquehannaInsuranceCompany;”
and by the samenameshall have perpetualsuccession,and
shall be ableto sueand be sued,implead and be impleaded,
in all courtsof recordor elsewhere;and to purchase,receive,
have,hold andenjoyto themandtheir successors,lands,tene-
mentsand hereditaments,goodsandchattels,of whatnature,


